SOUPS

SMALL PLATES

CRAB RAVIGOTE
roasted beet, avocado, radish
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
plantain, gochujang, shallots

9

BUTTERNUT SQUASH
coconut yogurt, kimchi

9

BURNT ENDS
pork belly, carrot slaw, simple
pickled cucumbers

14

TEMPURA SHRIMP
10
popcorn cauliflower, sambal aioli,
cilantro
EMPANADAS DE LA CASA
12
cajun spice, smoked tomato aioli,
chili oil

Chef Troy Deano’s
journey began with
the rich culinary
traditions of southern
Louisiana. Deano’s
passion is evident
through his use of
food to share a story
and to bring guests
together through their
uniqueexperiences.
Inspiration for his
creations come from
worldly cuisine, which
are often personal
and rooted in a sense
of constant evolution.

GUMBO ACADIANA 11
duck, andoille sausage,
jasmine rice

DAILY LUNCH
Served daily with your choice
of gumbo, turtle soup or a
simple salad, and a dessert.
15
MONDAY
red beans & chorizo
TUESDAY
cubano cochon de lait

Zutro is a restaurant
inspired by the
people of Houston,
the Gulf Coast, and
Texas farms.

SALADS
ONION & TOMATO
heirloom tomato, burrata,
pickled onion

HOT & SOUR
11
TURTLE SOUP
tofu cua me, white
pepper, lemongrass oil

15

WEDNESDAY
brisket sandwich
THURSDAY
catfish coubouillon

10

“BLT” WEDGE
9
house bacon, heirloom tomato,
crispy shallots, bleu cheese
SIMPLE SALAD
15
organic greens, queso fresco,
cilantro ranch
FRIED OYSTER CAESAR
14
romaine, parmesan reggiano,
paprika croutons

FRIDAY
fried chicken

SANDWICHES
BIG BURGER
grass fed Texas beef,
bacon-onion marmalade,
emmenthaler cheese

BIG PLATES
17

BIG PIG
16
smoked pork, sweet cabbage
slaw, "zapps" potatoes

SMOKED BRISKET
22
baked lentils, roasted yucca
root, space city BBQ sauce
SHRIMP N’ GRITS
24
gulf shrimp, tomato, andouille,
poblano peppers

SEAFOOD PO-BOY
gulf shrimp, fried oyster,
crystal aioli

16

REDFISH SCARLETT
26
risotto rojo, covey rise green
peas

FISH A LA PLANCHA
butter lettuce, remoulade,
toasted bun

17

OMELETTE
duck confit, mushrooms,
heirloom tomato

16

ZUTRO is more than food, it’s a philosophy. It begins with a Zest for life that Unites us with food.
It’s about spending Time with loved ones, nurturing Relationships, and embracing your Originality.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
20% gratuity will be added to all parties of six or more.
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